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Huron-Kinloss Municipal Services
Customer Service
The Huron-Kinloss Municipal Office is currently open by
appointment only. To book an appointment, contact staff or to
find out how we can assist you Call 519-395-3735 or email info@
huronkinloss.com. The Hub, a space in Huron-Kinloss to co-work
and grow your business, located at 46 Queen St., Ripley, is open by
appointment only. Please contact leby@huronkinloss.com or visit
www.thehubhuronkinloss.com
Parks and Recreation
Outdoor recreational amenities are open, including parks, picnic
shelters and picnic tables subject to gathering limits, physical
distancing and COVID-19 safety measures.
Municipal sports fields, diamonds and courts are open for outdoor
sports. Outdoor splash pads in Ripley and Lucknow are open with
physical distancing measure of two metres in place.
Wolf Cub Camp is scheduled for this summer, registration is
required. To learn more contact myoung@huronkinloss.com or call
519-395-2909. The Community Centre remains closed to the public
until further notice.
Landfill
Huron Landfill -2087 Concession 6 East, Open Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10am to 4pm.
Kinloss Landfill - 690 Kairshea Ave. Open Saturdays 10am to 2pm.
Yard Waste Depots
Yard Waste Depots are open 24-hours/day
Concession 6 East,(just east of the Huron Landfill)
907 Havelock St, Lucknow (beside the entrance to the Lucknow
Soccer Fields)

Tenants Can Subscribe to COVID-19 Newsletters

Our monthly COVID-19 Newsletters are sent to all property owners
within the Township of Huron-Kinloss. If you rent your property,
please consider sharing our COVID-19 Newsletter with tenants as
The Township of Huron-Kinloss renters do not receive this information.
Municipal Office, the Ripley- Your tenants can call the Municipal Office at 519-395-3735 or email
Huron Community Centre
edewar@huronkinloss.com to be added to our COVID-19 newsletter
and The Hub will be closed or our website news subscriber list.
on Thursday, July 1, 2021 for Individuals can subscribe to our electronic newsletter or website
Canada Day.
updates at huronkinloss.com/subscribe

Municipal Office Closed
for Canada Day

Stage 2 of Roadmap to Reopening Ontario
As of June 30, 2021 at 12:01am, most of
Ontario moved into Stage 2 of the Roadmap to
Reopening Ontario framework.
What is permitted in Step 2?
Gatherings
• A maximum 25 people for outdoor gatherings
• A maximum 5 people for indoor gatherings is
permitted.
Personal care services
• Open at 25% capacity
• Appointment required
• Services that require the removal of a face
covering not permitted
Religous Services, Weddings, Funderals
• Indoor permitted at 25% capacity of the room
• Outdoor permitted with capacity limited to
permit physical distancing of 2 metres
Retail
• Essential retail at 50% capacity
• Non-essential retail at 25% capacity
• Stores in shopping malls open
Restaurants and bars
• Outdoor dining with 6 people per table and
other restrictions
• Karaoke permitted with restrictions (outdoor
only)
Personal fitness and training
• Outdoor fitness classes and personal training
– with limit on the number of patrons, 3
metres distance
Public libraries
• Open with 25% capacity and other restrictions
Sports and recreational fitness facilities
• Outdoor sports leagues open
• Training for professional or amateur athletes
and/or competitions
• Closed for indoor use except for highperformance athletes and day or overnight
camps

Water features
• Outdoor pools, splash pads, spray pads,
whirlpools, wading pools and water slides open
Meeting and event spaces
• Outdoor spaces open at 25% capacity and
other restrictions
• Indoor meeting and event spaces closed, with
exceptions for certain purposes, including
for viewing for potential booking of a future
event
Day Camps/Overnight Camps
• Open based on guidance from the Chief
Medical Officer of Health
Performing arts
• Indoor closed, permitted only for the purpose
of rehearsing or performing a recorded or
broadcasted event – spectators not permitted
• Outdoor open, including live music, with
spectator capacity at 25% and other
restrictions
Cinemas
• Indoor closed
• Outdoor open with spectator capacity at 25%
and other restrictions
For a full details on Stage 2, please visit
covid-19/ontario.ca
The province will remain at each step for at least
21 days to evaluate any impacts on key public
health and health system indicators.

Stay Safe and Follow the 3 W’s

• Wash hands frequently
• Watch distance (ideally 6ft)
• Wear face covering correctly
Avoid Crowds and Arrange for
outdoor activities instead of
indoors whenever possible.

Grey-Bruce COVID-19 Vaccine Appointment Booking

Ontario is moving forward with its vaccine rollout. Specific age groups can book a COVID-19
vaccination appointment for either the first or second dose through the provincial on-line booking
system.
To book an appointment, please visit http://ontario.ca/bookvaccine or by calling the Provincial
Telephone Booking System at 1-888-999-6488.
For more information on the vaccination rollout and which age groups can receive the vaccine, please
visit www.publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

